## Uruzi Nil

Ndazi uruzi, 
Ndazi uruzi Nil iyo ruva naho rukagera ma.

**Chorus**
Ndazi uruzi Nil iyo ruva, kandi niyo ruja.
Hari abagwita kimaranzara, hari nabandi yoyo bacurintimba ko gwabatwariye abakunzi, ko gwabatwariye mbese nutwabo.
Nagira nanje, ndabatature, ndababwire uko ndarwumva
Nagize ngo nti “Ndaruzi pe, ntakintu wobura urikumwe narwo, baza abanyemisiri”.

## Nile River

I know the river, 
I know the Nile river from where it starts up to where it ends.

**Chorus**
I know the Nile river from where it starts up to where it ends.
There are some who call it the one who heals hunger, others complain because it has taken away their beloved persons, even their personal belongings.
So here I am to help you finding out solutions, telling you my understanding about the Nile, I would say “I really know this river, you should not miss anything when you live along it, just talk to Egyptians”.

Ndazi uruzi, 
Ndazi uruzi Nil iyo ruva naho rukagera ma.

**Chorus**
Let me warn you, the Nile water that God has given you, don’t fight each other for it, instead it has to help you all together and you have to take care of it.

Ndazi uruzi, 
Ndazi uruzi Nil iyo ruva naho rukagera ma.